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The Senate was adjourned during pleasure. 

After a while, H i s  Excellency the Governor General having come, and beiug 
seated on the Throne,- 

H i s  Honour the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Blaclz Rod to 
proceed to the House of Conlnlons and acquaint that House that,-It is H i s  Excellency 
the Governor General's pleasure tha t  they attend him immediately in the Senate. 

Who being come, their Speaker, the Honourable Rodolphe Lemieus, said :- 

X a y  i t  please Hour Excellency,- 

The House of Commons has elrcted me their S ~ ~ c a k e r ,  though I am but little 
able to fulfil the in~por tan t  duties thus assigned to mc. 

I f ,  in the performance of those duties, I sllould a t  any t i n ~ e  fall into error, I 
pray that the fault  may be iniputed to nie, and not to the Commons, whose servant 
I am, and who, through n.e, the better to enable them to discllarge their duty to their 
K ing  and Country, humbly claim all their undoubted rights and privileges, especially 
tha t  the3 may have freedom of speech in  their debates, access to Your Escellency's 
person a t  a:l seasonable times, and that their proceedings may receive ifrom Your 
Escellency the most favourable interpret a t '  ]on. 

The Hononrable the S p c d e r  of tl:e Senate answered:- 

Mr. SPFAKER,-I aln coii;~:~andcd by H i s  Excellrncy tl:e Governor General to 
declare to you that  he l'rcely confic?rs in  t?le duty and at taclment  of the House of 
Commons to His  Nnjcst."~ Pcrson and Government, and not doubting that tlicir 
proceedings will be ccinducted nit11 wisdom, temper and  prudence he grants and upon 
all occ2sions will rewgiiizc and d iow tlwir constituticmal privileges. I am coml!~anded 
also to assure you Illat ll!e Con nions s1iu:l have ready access to H i s  Excellency upon 
all seasonable occasions. and illat their ~~roceedings as well as your words and actions, 
will constantly rcccivc iron1 h i n ~  tlic 11 o ~ ~ t  favouroblc construction. 

H i s  Escellencg tl:c Gowrnor Gcncrrl  was the11 pleased to open tllc Session by a 
Gracious Speech to hot11 I-Touses, as fr11lo~vs:- 

J f e m b e m  of L l ~ e  7 1 0 1 ~ s e  of Commons: 

I desire on this occasion to assure you that i t  is with great satisfaction that, I 
nxe t  the Parliament of the Dominion for the first time since n-y arrival in  Canada. and 
avail myself of your a~aietance and ad7;icc in  cc~rrying out the iuigortnnt duties tha t  
ITis Majesty the Iii11g hns e~l t rnstcd to me as his Reg1:ewntative. I t  is ,  indecd, 
a great privilege to be called upon to nclministcr the affairs of the Doininioll an.1 
to associate myself  it!^ yclu in  the work you are nbout to begin. 

Our Dominion has not escaped the ~voield-wide ec.onomic diotnrbnncc and indu2- 
tri31 depression but 118s suffered less from i t  than othw ctnmtrins. Iicen observers 
of' the businev Imroi~lcter f x l  that  the worst is nbout over and that a t  an early 
date. we may look fo:. a ,-ubstaniial revival o l  activity. 

I n  many parts of the l l on~ in io !~  continued deprcsaion of lmsinnss nntu~*nlly 
produc,od, i l l  a 11iuc11 larger dcgree thnn usual, t11c miiiurtunc of unrm~)loyment. 
IThilst of the opinion that uncmploymcnt rcliei is fundamentally a inuiiicipnl and 
provillcial responsibility, m y  Gorr rnmc~i t  has felt that as conditions have arisen 
in n measure out of 111r late war, they would be justified in continuing for the period 
of the winter montlli the espcdic~it  of supplernent i~~g by grants from the Federal 
Treasury the relief coi1tri1~ution.j of Provinces and hfunicipalitics for the purpose 
of alleviating actual distress. 
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The  decline of prices i n  farm productc; in 1921, as compared with the  prices 
of previous years, has seriously affected agriculture i n  many parts of the Dominion. 
The  ill-effects of this inevitable deflation have been emphasized by restricted markets 
and the absence of ally corresponding reduction in  the cost of production. While 
improved methods of culture, grading and storage of farm c r o p  in  some parts, 
nnd greater diversification in others, would materially better conditions, i t  is apparent 
that adequate markets and marketing facilities and reduced transportation and pro- 
duction costs lie a t  the root of the problem. Recognizing such to be the case, my 
advisers have lost no time i n  seeking to gain more favourable conditions of sale and 
marketing for the products of the farm. Communications have been opened with the 
suthori t ie ,~ of other countries looking to an extension of trade and a widening of 
Oanadinn markets, and conferences have been arranged between the railway auth- 
crities with respect to the reductioll of rates upon basic commodities. 

You will be invited to consider the expediency of making some changes in the 
Czlstorns Tariff. While there are details of revision. the consideration of which will 
require time and care that are not a t  present available, there are features of the 
tariff which i t  is felt may properly be dealt with during the present session. 

I n  order that  Government ownership and operation of our national railways 
now extending through every province of the Domillion may be given a fa i r  trial  
lmder the most favourable conditions, i t  is intended a t  an early date to co-ordinate 
the Government-owned systems i n  the n ~ a n n e r  best calculated to increase efficiency, 
and to effect econ~mie~s  in administration, maintenance and operation. The  whole 
tr.iinsportation situation is  one which will requiire your best attention. I t  weighs 
]wavily upon our national finances. To assist i n  obtaining the information essential 
to an  exact understanding and an adequate appreciation of the problem in its many 
hearings, i t  is proposed to supplement the work of co-ordination by a thorough enquiry. 

The stream of immjgration to the Dominion was much interrupted and restricted 
during the war. Now that the blcssing of peace is with us, a renewal of efforts to 
bring in new settlers must be made. My Government a re  fully d i v e  to tile ~mpor t -  
:mce of this question and will use every reasonable endeavour to attract to our country 
people of the most desirable class, with particular regard to settlement on our unde- 
mloped landa. 

The work in connection with the re-establishment, medicad treatment and voca- 
tional training of former members of the Canadian Forcec; is being sympathetically 
and energetically prosecuted. The care of the disabled still demands the best thought 
of those who tare charged with the duty of administering the benefits provided. I t  is 
intended, dnring the coming *session, again to consult Parliament concerning some of 

. the problems sti l l  remaining. 
The long standing question of granting the control of the natural resources of 

three Western Provinces to their respective Provincial Governments has engaged 
the attention of my Minlistens. Sympathizing with the desire of the authorities of 
these Provinces, which have now advanced to maturity, to have the same control and 
management of their resources as is possessed by the older Provinces, my Govern- 
ment have made a proposal to the Goreinments of the several Provinces concerned, 
1rhic.11 i t  is hoped may lcad to a satisfactory settlement of the question a t  a n  early 
date. 

With the object of promoting economy and increasing effioiency, a Bill will be 
scbmitted to you, providing for a Department of Defence, in  which the various 
branches of the defence forces of Canada will be co-ordinated under one ministerial 
head. 

During the interval since the last Parliament, there has been held i n  Washington 
on the invitation of the President of the United  states an International C'onference 
to consider an  ameed limitation of armaments and in connection therewith to reach - 
an understanding concerning the po1,itical relations of the Powers interested in  thz 
regions of the Pacific and the F a r  East. F rom this Conference treaties of far  reaching 
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consequence have resulted. It is the opinion of my advisers that approval of Parlia- 
ment ought to precede their ratificatioii on behalf of Canada. The treaties with appro- 
priate csplanations will accordingly be placed before you during the ,session. 

As the result of recent discussions among the Powers, i t  has been decidcd to hold 
a t  Gelioa a Conference with the object of securing, through frank and amicable- 
consultation among the nations who have been a t  war, a concerted effort to repair the 
grave dislocations in the economic and financial field that have everywhere followed 
the war. The Government of Canada has been invited to participate and delegates 
have bcen appointed for the purpose. 

An invitation has been extended to the Government of Canada by the Government 
of the United States to take part in  a Postal Conference, at  which all phases of mail 
communication from one country to the other may be fully discassed. Reciprocating 
the spirit that has prompted the invitation, tlle Canadian Governnlcnt will, in  due 
course, appoint representatives to meet the rcprewntatives of the United S t ~ t c s  for th:. 
purposc mentioned. 

Menc.bers of the  IIouse of C o n ~ m o r ~ s :  

The Public Accounts for the last fiscal year will be laid before you. At an early 
date the Estimates for t l ~ c  coirling year will be submitted. 111 their l~reparation 
imperative need for econrnny has rendered liccessary the non-ildusion of inally under- 
takings, appropriations for which must awzit a more farourable financial situation. 

IIonourable J1en~ber.s o f  tho d e n a t e .  

%embers of the  I Iouse  o f  C o m m o n s .  

I n  inviting your c a l ~ f u l  consideration of the important matters wliich will engage 
your attention, I pray that Divine Providence may guide and bless your deliberations. 

His  Excellency the Governor Gcrieral was pleased to retire. 

The Comnlons withdrew. 

After some tiwe the Senate was resumed. 

The I-Ionourable the Speaker illformed the Senate that there was a Senator 
without waiting to be introduced. 

The Right Honourable Sir  Georgc Eulas Foster was introduced between the 
Honourable Sir James Louglieed 2nd tl;? Honourable MI.. Foster (Alma), and having 
presented His Majesty's Writ of Sunimon~,  it mas read by the Clerk, as follows:- 

CANADA 
RTNG O F  VIMY. 

[L.S.] 

GEORGE THE FIFTH, b y  the Grace o f  God of t he  Un i t ed  K i n g d o m  o f  Great  B r i t a i n  and  
Ire lund .  and o f  t h e  B ~ i f i s h  I )on -~ in ions  beyond the  Seas, KING, Defender  o f  the  
Fa i th ,  Emperor  of h d i n .  

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, the Right Honourable Sir George Eulas Foster, 
of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Canada, One 
of Our Most Honourable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Dis- 
tinguished Order of Saint Michael and, Saint George and a Member of Our Priv,r 
Council for Canada. 


